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Good Health
rid rnre blood are Inseparable. If

your blood is bud. your health must su-J- t.

Voor blood allows the body to lose
vitality just as a poor fire under the

boiler allows the steam to mn down.
From poor Mood to impure blood is but
ja step, aud impure blood is mother to a
IsiTK percentage of human ills. Pr.
lUrters Iron Tonic Is an antidote for

both poor and impure blood, for it is

both a builder and purifier a food

od a medicine. It is the best combi-

nation of the kind known to medical
science, and its success for nearly half

cntury has led to its endorsement by
thousands of medical men who have
been unable to find a substitute.

Dr. Harter's
Iron Tonic

wfll Insure rou affmlnM the manrTtla rMti!tln
from impure blood Scrotal. I'lmWoa. blou-tiea- ,

ktutir; lnlrr. rhuiuUun. doul. dvspeiwla,
Jem ale wrWn, anamita. ric, are a

few lit them: but Ih nlvt evil, the frratut
Unvr, u the aTwentl wwikrnln of th whole
Tiem. which floril an oioiiiu for every

graaaira dlaeaae.

The followlnf la onlr one of the thousands ot
ealunouiala we nave reevivttl:

Detroit. Mich.. Jan. t. IKM.

1 eommrnml usina-l-r Hartera Iron Tonle
when oroiinite from wnwuiucluif rheuma-
tism. Afier uit Ihrre bolllrs U trace of
this dlsra.- - were romiletelr eradicated (rom mj
BTwro. and my rrnrrul health was restored.

As a blood purittcr Ir. Hurler's Iron Tonte
ku no equal, end 1 moat sincerely nwrnmruj
it lo all pervna auffertns- - from India-estto-

fallirw, rheumatism, uil theniany weakened
rooiUtionsof the ajrsietu produced by (miniver-fehe- d

blood." Manrarite F. Yearrll.
No. frtu Second Are,

M,ftX fwnatee uat item taatiaiaaial U paalaa. )

TAaCT'

Every bottle of Pr. Har.
M i Iron Tonic bu our
"fiTwflit" trade-mar- k oa
the labrL Don't Kwpl

wbstltute Insist on Dr. tlaxtera.
Mad tntt tf

THE OH. HAUTE MEDICINE COMPANY

OAVT0N, OHIO

Mkkcn kilo at Df Hmt' WIU1 Ctim Slmta,

roi iau iTunrExu.

WON ONE AMI LOST 0E.

trcirmi Illy Makes Ool Beflnnlnit In

IntorMate Iajue.

On Memorial Day 0ie n City won
from Schiller of Cortland, in the first
Interstate Leslie Knie that has been
nla vm I in Una eitv. The score was 8 to
6 aiid the name was played at Canemah
Park, where otilv a small crowd wag in

tenilani-e- . The home team, wtnen liss
been urently glrenicthened by the addi-

tion ol Letto, of Portland, as pitcher,
and f'alteiiHjn, at short, played a (aster
game than did the vimIois. whose bat-

tery euiisisted of HaiiiB and Gains.
Hodges, of Portland, umpired the con-

test and dve some unsali-laclnr- y de-

risions. Kreili, the local catcher, is

improving and played a ood (lauie.
l'Htii.r.in fx tlie star iierformer on the
Lome letni and in his position in invin-cilile- .

outplt.-h- t d Hams, who had
Uiiaeralili! Mipport. Tlie eecond name of

the seiies was played in Cortland Sunday
afternoon.

The score and hits by iniii'i'fl were:
Ore-i-- Citt

K.m-- . ..' 0 0 0 3 1 IK! 1 x H

Hus. o u o :j :; 1 u :i l"
Scld lers

i;mn 0 o : ii o ii o o s
ii. is o i o o i o o i ;; ti

The only features of the name were
three double pUys by Hi" I'm ill nine.

Stiri'l tv af'ern-io- tne huiiie Ickiii went
to I'ori'and and loft lo the hchillers
by a score of 9 to H in a it aine.
The ecore by innings was :

OreKoii Ciiy....O 2 I! 0 0 3 0 1) 0 Ik 8

Kchilers 1)401)201)02 1

Xotlie to Water Consumer.
The iice of wster for lawn, ifiirden

Street Br inkling for the ol
will be troveri.ed bv the rules in
last season.

Consnmer-- are required to pay
extra charge for such ute, during

1DC3

force

the
the

first ten days in June. Uy order ol
Tub Hoako of Watkk Comhishiosick

4t, June ID.

DROPSY
Do Vour Ankles or Limbs Swell?

Arc Your Eyes Puffy? We are
the Sole Agents for the Only
Thing Known That Cures tht
Kidney Diseases That Cause
Dropsy, viz.: Fulton Compounds.

It l now well known that Ampnj It not In

ftaeljallw:aii, but la nearly ulwaja a aymp- -

tom of kidney diteane tlii.t accompaolea Ibe
ehronlu iugi beroU;fore Incurable. Ilenea,
Bp totliedlacovery ut tb Fu.Uin Compounda,
Cropay wna IncKmble. It la now, howeirr,
curable In nrar.y l;io tcnlliaof all caaaa. Her
la an lnterMll-- j lecovory. lo wblcb we refer by

lrmlftftfon.
Mm Pn-e- r Ooyh' iilx of fw Fillmore atrwt.

Ha Fr.,cl , ih ca i ! alitttiii.K y droplcil.
Her physii;m:i had Billy i tip bfr every few

Ht.o was iappel bearly forty tlm:a and
wore from dy Ut '1J. Tub phyiileiaB

Sr.-- Uild h'-- r ntiKlai.d thai kbo bad lri(tit'a
lJieane of tlie iildiiey. tliat It waa In an

ehronin a im aod lx;jond aid.
Iler h';:irt alwi Ke h'-- r tlie usual tri.uljle and
ahe wan In blcii aurlomtcoMililun the relatlvea
were eut f'.r. Tliey put bur ou Fullnu t l

It atavwl on the aUtmacb. tbe timt
thing that h'l done ao for a bU. The wrt.nd
weea u. droimy declined a little ai d the

u lh';n itra'leul till ber recovery
waa c.iJii'l'-te- . 'liiia chu wuh iii.ujliied luul
toy repreh.-niallv.-- of the h:n rruneiHro him
and tha (iveriand Monthly, ami th- KenulneueKt
of Ihe eae :rid the recov. ry ..n: fuily atlestcd
In Ifielr columnn.

Mm. ThoniaaChrlrol of iTnenty
itr'et. B:i Imnrtn-o- , i ali-- aollen Ht
dropsy, J.1 tl-- result of eijroriii; Hi.n diw-u'--

to more ihan aevepty live y iin li0jruiil weiynt, and h'l lo be n'.vid lu hei t
and wa el"ie Uj desiL'n oor 'ii .ou-- Klie l

four p!iyM.ia'ia. She pi t mi ihe
Comrxem-i- i Tlire w""k nhowin nr.pn.' eu.ent
and m hix montna she waa well, und permllf
Inn rtferenuc

If you have dmpy temporize. There !

one tnir.if known tnt will cure the ei ronii
irfne. dlaeaw, that la behind It and that i

0:n.ixunn lo;a ,nl,,ri-- I nirtfill nd The Kenal
r:?!it'a ar.d k'.ivj IMses'es, II : f-

ll.tu. Jonn 1.

uy.

HD'I

d7.

don't

lat
tniu.n Co.. w amine in

& CO.

V.lUrr lrlnkln In KuaaU.

Tho habit of other drinking Is known

to bo prevalent In some purl of Un

Kin. also In oust rnissln, nml nil tlnf
forts of tin' imtlioiltl.'s to conduit the

evil have hitherto boon iiltnoit fruit-loss-

An ldi of the extent to which

tho habit prt'valls tuny U iimbon--

f.s.in civou In tho Uusxl.ni

lu'wspnpotn of i. rvmnt incident which

VccuiM-- m a pln.v called 'lrossuo.
u .liniik liv luriiioiit oil foslboi

wlii-- It iipHiirit to bo l

in imllfuls. A rariiior. tvlobrut-llii-

his sou's w.sldlutf. Ill Hie fulllirss
of lits hospiiallty pt In two piillfuls of

ftlior. lMirlnis the of tlo.nnt
Inrf the t'her Into li.ttlcs a violent

took plmv. by which aix chll

Uivu were kllU-i- l and .me ailult iutm-r--
,

oitsly anil lounocii tu in-i- t iiiok- -

severely Injured- .- Ui ttlsh Metllcul Jour
lu!.

found Them llnrd In llala.
A Kf'iH piriiiand who h:l a passion'

for shollllsli Inherited a line est.-tt- and;

n liirtfo siiiii of money, lie had ;

extravtiiiiiiit. mid la friends werfi

frentl.V rejoiced lit h! lejiaey. Mr. 11

Harry In -- Ivan at llmue" tells to whaij
tlt the money was dtotl;

1 went to town one d.iy and soon

learned that the prime was lu hl ""H

ul condition. i

'Where has your legacy koiioF I,

asked.
-- Why." lo replied, "you know that 1

am very fol d of loUl-v- ai.d. Iwvli-.- a

river on my estate. I tliouulu I wmilili

try to aivll'iiiill'.e th-- in th-r- e. but
fortunately I have spent all the
In 111., nlt.-n.n- without Hlliive.l:i:i;. I

(julle fornot the water Is not salt."

Sborl .rl Wru.
Oliver Cromwell, t'lavei LoIIkc ..'

Meheiuot All musl be content to take

It out In bruins, for tlicy all lucked

Inches. Two of these rent mimes ni l

urallj aucsest that of another famoui

soUller and usunT. Naxihsni Hon

parte. Le petit corjviral. as his im--

lovliiRly ciilletl hllil. stoiHl utsjut Uft

f't (Krenchi lu hi st.nklnns. say

feet li lu KiikIIsU. In stature the Iron

iHike bent III in by nlnuit six Inchon,

while the 3 fis-- t I of Nelson place hliu

midway or therealsolts hetwt-e- Ul

victor and tile victim i'f Waterloo.

IIU !. 1Iom
From the Sentinel, (ieho, Mont

In the first oiienin ol Oklahoma to
settler in ISSy, the editor of this paja-- r

was among the many seeker after e

who made the hi race one tine day
in April. Durum hi traveling atsjut
and afterwards till rampinu upon hii
claim, he much had water,
which, together with the severe beat,!
Kve hi in a very severe diarrhoea which
it seemed almost to check,
and aioim in June tho cs became o

had he exiiei led to die. One day one of

his neighbor hrougtit him one small
bottle ol Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy a last hope. ;

A big dose was given him while he was
rulliiiK shout on the ground in great,
ugouy, and in a lew iiiiniites ihe dose
wa repeated. The g'Kid fffecl of the j

medicine was soon iioin-e- slid within
an hour tlie patient was taking his tirt
hjiiiid sleep in a fortnight. That one;
lime bottle WOlkfd a complele cure, Biol '

he cannot help but feel gratelul. 'Ihe'
eaori for bowel disorders being at hand
itggeis this item. For sale by i. A.

Harding.

Hi port.

The following is the report of Curries-- 1

ville school district, No. 7, CUcksunis
countv, Oregon, lor tnoiith eliding My
15, 11103:

The following named pupils were on
Ihe roll of hoiior: Ad.lie Kitching, l.u-l- u

Ilowty, Ilirry Kitching, Oeo. Kitch-- 1

ing, Cleina Lena lla-ke-

rider, Martin Kcho tieth-- j

ens, r.tliel Mule, .Maiiei i.inn. r.isitj vur- -

mi, .Mamie lleiple ami Alva l. inn.
Niimtier days aliend ilice iio4.
Number day absence 70.
Times tardy H.

Average duily attendance 2H.

Catron and friends aie cordially in

Vited to visit the school.
An me Teacher.

! Yon llnjny What Vou i: l".

K you don't vonr food doen not do you
much good. Kodol DynpenHia Cure ia

tl.e remedy that everyone alioiild take
when there ie anytliinK wio.ic with the
toniach. There in no way to maintain

the health and nt re until of mind and
body except by There It

no way to nonrinh except throiiKh the
stomach. The stomach miiHt be kept
healthy, pure and aweet or the (trench
will let f own and diwane will aet up.
No appetite, loaa of strength, nervous-
ness, bad breath, sour ris- -

InifB, rifting, and j

all siomacli irournes are ipiicaiy curru
by the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Sold by Ueo. A. Harding.

School Report.
Following is the report of District No.

40. Needy, for the month ending Mav 2,
V.m. No. of pupiis remaining enrolled,
'Ih: nnmbr of days taught, 20: average
daily 24 ; numVier of cases of
tardiness, 0. Tims who were neither:
absent nor tardy during the month are;
Hylvanua Yoder, Alvin Yoder, Clarence
Jonson. Johnnie Kropf, Peter Trice and
Willie Miller. School closed with a lit--.

. - .i... -- t. -- ierary program in io- - iiinnwii, omo
races, etc. Kobkht (jintiikk, teacher.

KmIoI Ulreu
by enabling the digestive organs to di-g-

, aaninnliile arid transform am. of the
wholesome food that may b eaten into
Ihe kind of blood that nourishes the
nerves, feeds the ticmies, hardens the
muscles and recuperates tbe organs of

the entire body, Kodol Cure
cures Catarrh of

the Stomach and all stomach disorders.
Hold by tieo. A. Harding.

Wanted at Once.

3000 pickers at Hood Kiver.
1'ienty of work. iood pickers ran earn
I.i SO a dav. Take Regulator Line

LTri'T.'r.."-- ! ,rL,n AI- - treet . I'ort- -

CHARMAN DRUGGISTS

Impecunious

KrnllaM.

encountered

impossible

Chamberlain'

HiiriieririiiL-r- ,

Carnerliend,

Hici.nbotiibm,

nouriitumeiit.

combination,
iniligeation, dysepsia

attendance,

NlrDBtli.

Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Dyspepma,

strawberry

H"V.land, daily, 7 a. m. rare for round trip,
$2.00. Children, $1.00.

CITY KNTKKPRISE, FRIDAY, JUNK 5, 100 3

Flvfrr riofJicr tms'ssos liifurtii.itlon of vital valnn to Iut your (f

(!.iiilii.-r- Tit. a .1 i i ;lu-- h it pns imis le.try, mul tlu n'sis'iisiliilny
fiiflicr I'.am,' is lu,', lv i;i l!ii liiiinlsnf lint mother. Tin tnTslM nun
tll.lir.-- tli.it ih tlnilllit less gill into I ho thoughtful Woliiiill
ulioiilil tii il tli in it'ii-- on 1 it watch day iiml niht. As hho can-- s fur
tho pht.i '.I wrll of her itaiiirhtcr, so will (ho woiimn U, ami litT
thildu-- al.-.o- .

Yh :i a ou:i,' Kr' thought? sluUh, when kIio cs
I,.-.- I.i lie ., ili.vuiess, faint n.-s- and chiliits 1111 nhtiuiiii.il ili.-.s- .

tiott t shvp, piiiH in tho hack iiml lower limbs, eyes dim, for
solitude, a u-- a i fr tho aocirty of other K'fls, when sho is u iiivh-tcr- y

tohcix-'- and i:i 'tnU.tluMt tho mother choiild Kobilii-rai- 'ioinptly.
At such u lini t'i' greatest aid to nature-- U l.yitln I'.. I'lnklntiit'a
Vt'sctiililo CiHiip m:i I. It prt'imivs the ymiiirf sysb ia for tho coiuiti)
cltanp, nnd U tho surest reliance, in Uiis hour tf trUL

Case of a New York Girl of Interest
to Every Mother and Daughter

in the Land.
" Prxn fn. Pr'iuM : I hoe you will publish this letter, for I want alt

moment M kuowr how much pood your inrdl.-in- did my jnting daiighlrr. Ilrr
he til ih broke down uIhmiI six mouths :, and although she is Urge for her
age, I did not under.Liud w tint wa wrong with her j the do. tor did not, either,
for he treated her for her heart, which pulnsd her a g.Nl deal ; but he did not
do her any good, and wu were afraid henrt trouble would carry her off. Krrjr
day she, kept Kettliitf whiter and thinner. She had no appetite, and he ml
around wiliwui any ambition, mid vvna always to tired to do anything. All
oiht long she would miuu lu her sleep, as though lu terrible piu.

"I felt terribly ilihcouratfed ; I was leiiilliig money for iha'lor'a bill
right alontr. but she was reeelvintf no help. At that tune 1 was taklug I.Jilll
1'.. IMukli. tin's tiilile ( oinpoiind, and I nnd lu nun of your l k

alsiut young gii 1 decided lo drop tlie doctor, and give her your medicine,
I wish you could tlie change In her. and the pink cheeks l.jtllil I'.. I'llik"
Ililiil'N Coinpoiinil has glrrn her. Hhe had titkru but half a
brittle when t ru itioii Ntnrted again and her heart trouble went awnv lika
magic. I had her continue the medicine, and now oh la fnt, rsy, ami per-
fectly heallhv. Menslru.itioii Is regular and pnlnlcoi, and 1 owe my thank
to you and to your wonderful medicine forlicrgooti health." Mns. Maud!.'
CiltLAS, CT3 'icut'i Avi-uue- t-- Vork City.

SPECIAL ADVICK TO YOCXO WOMI'.X I'ltrj:.
I'roiii her ust ftpcrlenctt In treatlnif female Ills, rtrniMnjr

over '-

-' jcurs lr. I'lnkliaiil has Bullied it Know leiljfp wlilt-l- i la of
tivtohl (i!uii to every nUIiitf joun vvoiiutn. Iler ul lee never full
to liel;. If yon neci atieli lielp write lier. Atldress Lynn, Muss.

A uiodii i.'io t Ii.it lias restori..l mt many vntnon to health nml ran
prodii-- j'ns'f of the f.u-- iinivt Isi with i". i t. 'lids is tho
r rli f Lvdhi i:. Pinkliiiin's I'liinpoiiiid, Which (alUH't
bo fiU.tlli-- by any ntln-- ni"dii-iin- the vvor'd h: ever .im1ih il.

It is well to retni-iiits- these facts when Kome ilru.rt tiieH to iri--

you to h'.iy soi 1' !i inuc whidi he hays in " ju-- t. p;ol." That is 1iiixi- -

sihle, nt no nili'-- liiodieiim hai Mieh a reeonl of euros as Lyillii I'..

I'inL ImniN Yr-'- i table. oln ooiill.l : 'loilotud i XI rinii ltt With Ulltfieil
liu-dio-

SOG&G

hut in i .! upon ;!ie one you know is

roF IT I' "'" '" ' r'li wlili tr.l'irii lli .irlnliol lottor and lcntnra of
(, .. I,. ' ..u..il wlii.ll .ill h. .. lu .In. tin I

WM. GARDNER & SON

WATCHMAKERS
A N D

JEWELERS
All work given mir prompt
and careful attention. , . .

Price R e a h o n a I) 1 e

Oregon Washington State Fair Victories
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Orrg.m Mate Mir IIHI'2

on Cock 6 in Competition
1st on Hen, loin Competition

on I'ulleta 40 in Competition
and on. . .Cockerel ai in Competition

at on pen, 11 in Competition
1st in American Class

Have won I at on pullnta tli paat il

yrara. Htoek for aaln, xgaa In aea.nn.

I - .Hit I . I'lnkliaiil M.'.IImI.io fn I.jrnn,

. .

Court House Block

ORECON CITY, ORE

O

$
ON

Birds,

Washington Mule Fair 11102

We only sent J pullets, I hen and I
Cock and won 00 every entry hut one
besides specials, Including best pen In
the show. Prizes won lit Cock! 1st
Hen: 1st and and Pullt-t- ; 1st pen.

F.lhlliltlon Htock apnrlalty Noma
(rami pullntafur aale. 1.00

J. MURROW & SON. Orefiron City. Oregon.

HUMANITY OUTRAGED
The U. S. Uispensatory says, coniuni PAK ALY7.P.S the motor nerve; aco-

nite reduces muscular streiigth; belladonna product--s I'AUAI.YTIC symptoms;
hyoscyanms and stramonium are me aaine as UlladoniiH; opium lenst ns the
peristaltic motion of the bowels, "Uo not excercise any cuntivc influence."
Some of these are conliined in all of the ancient pile medicines.

Of the only non I'oisonous 1'ile cure, over 4000 druggists and
doctors of the highest standing, say irt substance :

Ur. L Orifiin in ao years ex perience I have no knowledge of any medicine
curing piles except your File cure. I kmow IT

J. H. TkOl'T, M. V., arid druggist, Los Angeles.

cures piles or J50 paid. Worst cases cured with one box. On-

ly reliable druggists sell VU: A.
HOWELL & JONES. HUNTLEY BROTHERS. CEO. A. HARDING.

llruiiswick JIouso & Kes.aurant

Newly Furnished

Monla nt AU Hours. Prlcos R.i'sorinbto.

Opposlto Suspension DrlcJo.

Only First Class Ht'stiiurnnt
In Town.

Von Kink 'a mm is, .Nits,

CIIAHI.KM CATTA,
I'mjirietor

tt.tttTTUT 'T

Fiutis, Ivir., ('Al l. On thk

KOZY KANDY KITCHEN

KlM yf ('iiik mi.'m; Ci;i AMs

nil-- : City.

AND ToUAtVO,
I

tax

Ciibks.

?s PENKYROVAL PILLS
They (ivrri-orii- Weak.

t.f mcn-lr.mU- ." Th. y are !,iri! hAVLUV' to ei,. w
woiiioiiIiishI, Biding ileeopnieiit 'f organ arid lnly
known feiiiedjr for women eipials them. Cannot J I, iirtu lift
be.H.o,.-- . a plciuure. stl.ol flit HOX V MAIL
ly lrilBI.'lt. PR. MolTH I'llhM Ik At CO., Cleveland, Ohai,

Ko hale lll'.M I.KV'M

The Quality of Your Bread

1 ii'Im1k only partly lut ltpilior ujsm
upon "Tho Umility of Ymir Flour." V

tho vt-r- Ut

Portland Flouring tTlitla Co.

jj Oregon City Machine Sho;

if

Roomsy

rbibpp Oucklaln, Prop.

Rear of Pope's Hardware Store
Next to Orocon City Foundry

I'.iiililing ii ml puitibg of Mnchim ry nml Kngims of n.l

kimls M.Hii.f.K-tu- i mo ns r' iitllv the Free I'litH
lh'tnry Kngiiie. Al kcciing in htoek, fhiiftiiij; .

I'iiIIh !' ltiiig ... .

id.'t Mail i h J tly l.llrtl.

IHHI..S Mi'PI.Kll. i.iimii wiikk A e rt

YEAR9'

Trsdk MaRaa
nriinaa"fill" Cov"iaMT 4c.

Aevnfie Mn1!tif a kelrh ani i1eef lirf I..H nf
eulrmy aarnriui our otMntoii fr linti,rr an
IhfnllMii im if.il.l.lr I".' etit nl.le I . m ...
n,,i,..ioriir t.nHn,,-i.- i HN(lhlin i ihu
a..it rr. IM'I.I NJntti I'.r itltlia ,teitl.

riMiil tAk( liirotiirh I l
uti nrt k, I i'mi m t lie

Scientific Jlmcrlcan.
rilUMi.ll i.f BttV ltllin' l' Mfhl,

rtr- -

faif; iMtir nifitih, vi 9thi an ntwinirna,
MUNNrSCo.",B New York

Urawliom.-a- , ICS r at., WaatiliMiim. II. U

FILES

F. 8. BAKER

PROP.

l'T.V T T !C T T

s

hold

imt

60
EXPERIENCE

tliiitii

rvfaf

Iie, ku.l
t- or and hi ninli ttxn

11

at

etc.
I I f Ti I oic ii'ti

util.

f,

1

u

,J furl A. Chini M. J

c.il .ir M. rln.Lf

!:
a

O O

BL HIE tln ana ll lilna I'llea. it al..rl tha lumora, allat lsJ
It. lunn at i.ncn.a i. Iimunt relief, Ktrry Iki la warranur.1 J'J
hv druiiKl(. Sent hr mall on remlpt i.f prlw. W trnia n''"

MFD. CO., Props.,
Fr Kale

- -

1 j

Haw Ktm-- ever ami Ih to t
r 111 j

I.nci H. I cent a vnnl nml 11 riu-- rda
A I Imliii Linen, H ccntH a

Irrrt'uUritr
oiiiluilon., v.

inaki!

Citv

iLUIVIBERi

00 00 CD;

WW DTDIall CKimT

WILLIAMS Clavalaud.OU
lll'MT.EY'

OREGON CITY PLANING MILL

All kindiiof BuiMing
Material, Sash, Poors
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